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Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a

composition on the topic: What does friendship mean? You should

write at least 120 words and you shouldbase your composition on

the outline (given in Chinese) below: 1．友谊是人生永恒的主题 2

．友谊到底意味着什么 3．友谊的重要性。 What does

friendship mean? 范文： There is no definite answer. An eternal

theme in literature, friendship is also indispensable in daily life.

Friendship is to our life what salt is to dishes. When you are happy,

friendship is just like adding flowers on the brocade. when you are

sad, friendship is a dose of consolation. if you are in trouble, friends

will surround you and remove the barriers for you. if you have a hard

nut to crack, you can turn to friends for help. We admire the great

friendship between Marx and Engel, which firmly combined them

and pushed them forward on the road to exploring and fulfilling

Communism. Friendship isn’t almighty, but no one can live

happily without it. 作文二十二： On Overseas Study 1．有人认为

出国留学是个人发展的最佳选择 2．也有人坚持在国内也能

实现自己的理想 3．我的看法 范文： With the deepening of

reform and openingup of our country, many people dream of going

abroad for further study. They insist that the modern research

facilities, world famous professors and excellent environment in

those foreign co11eges and universities can help lay a perfect



foundation for their future development. However, there are still

many people who favor studying at home. They argue that studying

abroad is too expensive and therefore doesn’t pay, They also Point

out that there are no language and cu1tural barriers if they study in

our country. Just as the old saying goes, ”Every advantage has its

disadvantage.” Both opinions are acceptable in some sense. If

students have the chance and financial resources, they should seize

the opportunity to go abroad and broaden their eyes. On the other

hand, if conditions don’t permit, they can pursue their studies in

top universities at home. What counts is not the place where they

study, but what they can learn． 作文二十三： Private Tutoring 1

．为孩子聘请家教目前非常普遍 2．家教的利与弊 3．我的看

法 范文： Private tutoring is “in”. A recent investigation shows

that about 80 percent of pupils have private tutors，such a popular

practice indicates that people are attaching greater importance to

education. Many parents, for various reasons，missed the chance of

obtaining a good education. when their children meet with

difficulties in study, they arc helpless, Private tutoring is the only

solution. As private tutoring is usually one-to-one, the teacher

knows the strong points as we11 as the weak points of the pupil,

clearly． However, private tutoring has its own disadvantages, for

one thing, it takes up so much of the pupils’ time that they can

hardly find enough time for rest and entertainment, which are

essential for their physical and mental health. For another, some

teachers, busy“shuttling” from one family to another, tend to

neglect their regular teaching duties. What’s more， some teachers



are eager to help pupils do well in the test, offering the so-ca11ed tips

for test－taking Father than help them acquire what is more

meaningful． Generally speaking, its disadvantages outweigh its

advantages. Greater emphasis should be laid on classroom teaching

and practice, on the improvement of teaching quality and on the

tapping of the pupils’ potentials. Only in this way can we

generation be healthily brought up. 作文二十四： Directions: For

this part you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition on the

topic City Problems. You should write no less than 120 words and

base your composition on the outline below: 1．越来越多的人涌

入大城市，有些问题随之产生 2．比较明显的大问题有 3．我
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